Polarization and Depolarization Current (PDC) technique is an effective tool to assess the condition of oil-paper insulation system in power transformers. So far the PDC behaviors of mineral oil-paper insulation have been widely investigated. However, with the increasing number of transformer choosing natural ester as its insulation oil, it is important to investigate the PDC characteristics of natural ester-paper insulation to see whether the PDC technique can also be used to assess the condition of new insulation system using natural ester in transformers accurately. In this research, natural esterpaper insulation sample and mineral oil-paper insulation sample were subjected to thermally accelerated ageing experiment at 110 °C for 120 days. The PDC characteristics of natural ester-paper insulation sample and mineral oil-paper insulation sample were compared over the ageing process. A new method for assessing the ageing condition of the oil-paper insulation in terms of the depolarization charge quantity was proposed. Results show that the polarization/depolarization current of natural ester-paper insulation sample is higher than that of mineral oil-paper insulation sample with the same ageing intervals. The depolarization charge quantity of both kinds of oil-paper insulation sample is very sensitive to their ageing conditions. There is an exponential relation between the stable depolarization charge quantity of both kinds of oil-paper insulation sample and the degree of polymerization (DP) of paper. The depolarization charge quantity can be used to predict the ageing condition of oil-paper insulation providing the measurement temperature is kept the same.
INTRODUCTION
POWER transformers play a vital role in the whole electrical power system. The main insulation system of power transformer consists of cellulosic material and insulation oil, which degrades under a combined action of thermal, electrical, mechanical and chemical stresses during transformer routine operation [1] [2] . The degradation of the main insulation system in transformer is recognized to be one of the major causes of transformer breakdown [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . Therefore, accurately assessing the status of the transformer insulation is essential and important.
In recent years, the need to assess the insulation system nondestructively and reliably has driven the development of dielectric response diagnostic tools, which are based on the changes in the dielectric properties of the oil-paper insulation [7] [8] [9] [10] . Polarization/depolarization current (PDC) is not only a non-destructive dielectric method being widely used to assess the moisture content and ageing condition of mineral oil-paper insulation used in transformers, but also a diagnostic method which has attracted attention of a large number of scholars and engineers in recent years. There are many reports about the influence of moisture, ageing and testing temperature on the PDC characteristics of mineral oil-paper insulation [7, [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] , because a combination of mineral oil with cellulose materials is widely used as the main insulation system in transformers. However, at the moment there is no report about how to use PDC to assess the ageing condition of the oil-paper insulation.
In the new century, the performance of the mineral oil starts to be limited due to environmental consideration [16] [17] [18] [19] . Therefore, nowadays a special focus has been carried out on new alternative insulation liquids for mineral oil [16] [17] [18] [19] . Natural esters offer fire safety, environment and insulation 18 September 2011. ageing advantages over mineral oil, and are found to be suitable for use in transformer insulation system [16] [17] [18] [19] . There are two typical commercial products of natural ester named BIOTEMP and FR3, which have currently been used in small power and distribution transformers, and further improvements are ongoing in the hope that they would be widely applied in large power transformers. However, reports about the PDC behavior of natural ester-paper insulation are very limited though the number of transformer choosing natural ester as its insulation oil is increasing. Muhamad et al [20] compared the polarization/depolarization current behavior of natural ester and mineral oil with different moisture levels. They concluded that the trends of the PDC response were different for the two insulation oils and the PDC technique provides significant information that can be used in the evaluation of the transformer condition. The degradation of the cellulosic materials immersed in insulation oil determines the remaining life of transformer [1] [2] . To fully utilize the PDC technique to assess the ageing condition of oil/paper insulation system using natural ester and mineral oil, the following questions are required to be answered. What's the PDC difference between natural esterpaper insulation and mineral oil-paper insulation? If the PDC technique in diagnostics of insulation system used mineral oil is suitable for making diagnosis of natural ester-paper insulation, and how to make quantitative analysis of ageing status of natural ester-paper insulation and mineral oil-paper insulation by the PDC method? Detailed study on the PDC characteristics of natural ester-paper insulation and mineral oil-paper insulation under different ageing conditions is helpful to resolve questions above.
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In this paper, a comparative result of the influence of ageing on the PDC characteristics of natural ester-paper insulation and mineral oil-paper insulation is provided. Modeling PDC data with R-C circuit parameters is one of the most common techniques utilized in insulation condition assessment [21] [22] [23] . The R-C circuit parameters of natural ester-paper insulation sample and mineral oil-paper insulation sample with different ageing conditions are fitted by their depolarization current. And then the depolarization charge quantity changing with the ageing condition of the oil-paper insulation samples is analyzed. At last, a new method for quantitative analysis ageing status of natural ester-paper insulation and mineral oilpaper insulation by PDC method is proposed.
PDC PRINCIPLE THEORY
The measurement of the polarization and depolarization currents following a dc voltage step is one way in the time domain to investigate the slow polarization processes of dielectrics [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] . When an electric field which is generated by an external voltage u(t) is applied on the dielectric material, the current through the dielectric material can be expressed as:
where, C 0 : geometrical capacitance of the dielectric material, u(t): the step voltage, σ : the dc conductivity of the dielectric material, ε 0 : 8.852*10 -12 F/m is the vacuum permittivity, ε r : the relative permittivity of the dielectric material, f(t) : the response function of the dielectric material.
Simplified diagram of the polarization/depolarization current measurement for the test object is shown in Figure 1a [7] . Figure 1b shows a typical polarization and depolarization current due to a step charging voltage U C [7] . Assuming that a dc step voltage u(t) with the following characteristics is applied to a totally discharged test object.
As shown in Figure 1b , T p which is from t=0 to t 1 represents the polarization duration time, and T d the depolarization duration time. When t<0, the current through the test object is zero, and for time 0≤t≤ t 1 the so called polarization current is generated due to the conductivity and the various polarization processes of the test object. The polarization current can be written as:
At time t=t 1 , the external voltage is removed and the test object is short circuited, the depolarization current can be expressed as:
(a) (b) Figure 1 . Principle of PDC measurement.
EXPERIMENTAL

EXPERIMENT MATERIALS
The mineral oil used in this experiment was Karamay No. 25 naphthenic mineral oil provided by Chuanrun Lubricant Co. Ltd, China. It has good electrical properties and oxidation stability, which satisfies the ASTM D3487-2000(II). The natural ester used in this research was BIOTEMP natural ester provided by ABB Chongqing Transformer Co. Ltd. The main parameters of the mineral oil and natural ester are shown in Table 1 .
The insulation windings used in transformer were also provided by ABB Chongqing Transformer Co. Ltd. There are ten layers common Kraft cellulose insulation paper (75 µm thickness) wrapped the copper plate (width 2.8 cm, thickness 0.2 cm). The windings were cut short according to the dimension shown in Figure 2a , and the real winding sample used for PDC measurement is shown in Figure 2b . The aluminum foil was wrapped outside the insulation paper to get a good measurement result. When the windings aged in oil were measured by PDC equipment, the windings were firstly dealt with in vacuum condition like the sample shown in Figure 2b . 
THERMAL AGEING EXPERIMENT OF OIL-PAPER INSULATION SAMPLES
In this paper, accelerated thermal ageing experiment of windings immersed in natural ester and mineral oil at 110 °C was conducted as shown in Figure 3 . Firstly, in order to simulate the real ageing conditions in modern sealed transformers, all winding samples and pressboards were put into a vacuum box and were dried at 90 °C. Then the temperature of the vacuum box was adjusted to 40 °C. Secondly, the new degassed mineral oil or natural ester was infused into the vacuum box. The vacuum box was left for 24 h at 40 °C and then cooled down to room temperature. Thirdly, three winding samples and 38 g pressboard samples were taken out of the vacuum box each time and put into a glass bottle (1000 ml). Then new mineral oil (or new natural ester) was poured into each bottle at a mass weight ratio of liquid/cellulose materials equal to 10:1 (each bottle has 630 g oil and 63 g cellulose materials). Then every bottle was filled up with nitrogen and sealed. These bottles were finally put into the ageing oven and heated to 110 °C for the accelerated thermal ageing experiment.
The initial absolute moisture content of the oil and paper were measured by Karl Fischer Titration method. The relative moisture for oil is the dissolved moisture content of the oil relative to the maximum capacity of moisture that the oil can hold. The relative moisture W rel at a given temperature T is defined in terms of the actual moisture content in a liquid W abs versus the saturation limit W L (T) [24] , as following:
At room temperature, the initial moisture content of new mineral oil and new natural ester are 13 mg/Kg and 42 mg/Kg, respectively. The saturation limits of natural ester and mineral oil are about 3000 and 60 mg/Kg at room temperature [25] . According to equation (1), the relative moisture content of natural ester and mineral oil is about 1.40% and 21.7%, respectively. The initial moisture content of paper in the windings immersed in natural ester and mineral oil are all at 2.0%. 
PDC MEASUREMENT
The PDC measurements of windings aged in natural ester and mineral oil for different times were performed using PDCanalyser-1MOD, ALFF Engineering, Switzerland. The current measurement accuracy of this system is 0.5 % of the measured value ±1 pA after 1 hour warming up. The experiments were done at charging voltage U c =200 V, testing temperature T=27 ±0.1 ºC. Due to nature of the polarization species involved in real transformer insulation, a perfect PDC measurement would take a very long time, to allow all the interfacial polarization species to be relaxed. Test duration of 10,000 s charging and 10,000 s discharging has been considered a reasonable compromise in the context of power transformer insulation [26] . In the PDC-ANALYSER-1MOD User's Guide [27] , it says that the polarization duration of 5000 to 7000 seconds is sufficient to assess the insulation quality of a power transformer, the same duration is also recommended for the depolarization duration. The PDC measurements on the CIGRE model and on a distribution transformer with different charging/discharging time i.e. 1000/1000 s, 2000/2000 s, 3000/3000 s, 5000/5000 s and 10,000/10,000 s were conducted. Both the current difference and charge difference methods have been adopted [26] . The authors believe that charging and discharging time of 3000/3000 s would be acceptable. In this study, the structure of the winding is simple compared to the transformer model or the real transformer. On the other hand, for a linear dielectric, when the charging time is sufficiently long, the difference between polarization and depolarization currents equals to the conduction current [26] . It found that the difference between polarization and depolarization currents for the new winding immersed in mineral oil and natural ester remains constant when the testing time longer than 1000 s (calculated from the data shown in Figures 4 and 5) . A similar observation has been found in [26] . The duration of 5000 s charging and 5000 s discharging was selected in this experiment.
The aged sample was gradually cooled down to room temperature in vacuum box for two months to obtain the room-temperature equilibrium distribution between cellulose and oil. Then the oil conductivity and moisture content of the oil-paper insulation samples during the ageing process were directly measured. The oil conductivity was measured according to ASTM D1169-11. The absolute moisture content of paper was measured using Karl Fischer Titration method. When the PDC measurement was conducted, the winding and insulation oil together after ageing for different time intervals were contained in a column bottle (1000 ml), and 400 ml insulation oil was infused to immerse the winding. Then the bottle was sealed with plastic film. And the copper wire was wrapped with plastic insulation pipe. When the PDC measurement at different temperature was conducted, the bottle contained winding and insulation oil was put into temperature controlled room with the accuracy of ±0.1 °C. The PDC measurements at 40, 55, 70, 85 and 100 °C were also investigated to study the influence of temperature. The winding immersed in natural ester is defined as natural-ester paper insulation sample, and the winding immersed in mineral oil is defined as mineral oil-paper insulation sample in the following sections.
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
PDC BEHAVIOR OF OIL-PAPER INSULATION SAMPLES WITH DIFFERENT AGEING CONDITION
PDC measured at different ageing intervals on the natural ester paper-insulation sample and mineral oil-paper insulation sample are shown in Figures 4 and 5. The polarity of the depolarization current values has been changed to positive values for easy comparison. It can be seen from Figures 4 and 5 that the polarization/depolarization current of the natural ester paper-insulation sample and mineral oil-paper insulation sample has a different pattern in the ageing process. The polarization/depolarization current of natural ester-paper insulation sample reaches a relative stable current value earlier than that of mineral oil-paper insulation sample. In addition, the polarization/depolarization current of natural ester-paper insulation sample is higher than that of mineral oil-paper insulation sample with the same ageing intervals. For mineral oil-paper insulation sample, the long term polarization current value increases with the ageing time increased except for the sample aged for 93 days. While the long term depolarization current of mineral oil-paper insulation sample increases with the ageing time all the time. For natural ester-paper insulation sample, apart from the sample aged for 30 days, the long term polarization current value of natural ester-paper insulation sample increases all the time over the ageing period. The long term depolarization current value of natural ester-paper insulation sample also increases all the time with the ageing. As shown in Figures 4a and 5a, the polarization current values decreases for mineral oil-paper insulation sample aged for 93 days and increases for natural ester-paper insulation sample aged for 30 days may mainly cause by the migration of byproducts between oil and paper [12, 28] .
The absolute moisture content of oil and paper during the ageing process are shown in Figures 6 and 7. The samples aged for different times were gradually cooled down from 110 °C to room temperature, and placed two months hermetically at temperature controlled vacuum box to make the ageing products obtain the room-temperature equilibrium distribution between cellulose and oil. After that the moisture content of the aged oil-paper insulation sample and the PDC measurement were all conducted at room temperature 27 ºC. When the PDC measurement conducted, the sample was sealed. The moisture content of the oil-paper insulation sample before and after the PDC measurements almost the same. It is expected that the moisture content of the paper would increase after the ageing period due to the degradation of the oil-paper insulation. However, moisture tends to flow out from higher concentrations towards lower concentrations. The moisture contents of the three different mediums inside the bottles-paper, oil and air always tend towards an equilibrium position with respect to moisture [12, 29] .
The absolute moisture content of natural ester increases initially and then decreases, lastly increases again slightly when the ageing time increases. When sampled at 58 days, the moisture content of natural ester increased to 170 mg/Kg, which is the maximum. While the absolute moisture content of mineral oil has a slight decrease at first, and then increases all the time. Figure 6 indicates that the natural ester has much higher absolute moisture content than mineral oil after experiencing the same ageing length. This is because natural ester has a greater affinity for moisture than does mineral oil [31, 32] . The conductivity of the natural ester and mineral oil is shown in Table 2 . It can be seen from Table 2 that natural ester also has much higher oil conductivity than mineral oil in the ageing process. The absolute moisture content of the oil impregnated paper is shown in Figure 7 . Moisture moves between the insulation paper and insulation oil to reach equilibrium in terms of relative saturation [12, 29, 30] . The moisture content of natural ester impregnated paper increase with the ageing time firstly. When sampled at 30 days, the moisture content of paper aged in natural ester increases to 2.87%, which is the maximum in the thermal ageing process. This is why the polarization current of natural-ester paper insulation sample increases a lot, as shown in Figure 5a . However, moisture reacts with the natural ester via hydrolysis. The reaction consumes dissolved moisture in the fluid causing additional moisture to move from the paper into the fluid in order to maintain the equilibrium. Hence, the moisture content of paper aged in natural ester reduces after ageing 30 days.
In mineral oil/paper insulation system, the moisture content of paper also increases because of oil/paper insulation deterioration generating moisture. The moisture content of the mineral oil impregnated paper increases firstly. However, when the oil and the air inside the bottles being relatively drier than the moisture condition of paper, there is always a migration of moisture from the paper to the oil and then to the air [12, 29] . Thus the moisture content of paper has a decline. The longer the periods of ageing, the larger is the amount of moisture migrating out from the paper [12] . Therefore, the moisture content of the paper aged in mineral oil also shows a decrease after ageing 93 days. This may contribute the decrease of the polarization current of the mineral oil-paper sample, as shown in Figure 4a . The dielectric measurement results are influenced by the oil conductivity, dielectric response function and the paper conductivity. Greater mobility of charge carriers in the liquid dielectric can be attributed to the higher initial charging currents, after a while, the initial inrush current goes to zero and steady conduction current is recorded due to the lower mobility of charge carriers in the solid insulation [32] . The long term dc conduction current from the polarization measurement normally relates to the paper conductivity, while the short term current magnitude relates to the oil conductivity [7, 23, 28] . For typical measuring conditions the conductivity of the oil affects the polarization current mainly in a time range t<100 s. A higher oil conductivity leads to a higher initial current. The paper insulation conductivity has dominant effect on its polarization characteristic mainly in the time range t>1000 s [7, 23, 28] . A higher conductivity of the paper also leads to a higher long term current. The initial Figure 8 . It clearly shows that the initial polarization/depolarization current of natural ester-paper insulation sample is much higher than that of mineral oil-paper insulation sample in the ageing process. The long term polarization/depolarization current of natural ester-paper insulation sample is also much higher than that of mineral oilpaper insulation sample in the ageing process. The results shown in Figure 8 According to Saha et al [12] , the electrical techniques may be not very sensitive to measure the extent of aging of paper/pressboard insulation. As shown in Figures 4a and 5a , ageing products has great effect on the polarization current due to the polarization current is the summation of polarization current and the conductivity current (equation (3)). However, the depolarization current mainly relate to the response function of the dielectric material, as shown in equation (4) . The degradation of polymeric insulation systems increases the space charge density and the concentration of electrical dipoles. From Figures 4b and 5b , it is noteworthy that the amplitude of long term depolarization current is sensitive to the ageing condition of oil-paper insulation samples. The longer the ageing time, the higher amplitude the depolarization current values of natural ester-paper insulation sample and mineral oil-paper insulation sample. However, it is difficult to make quantitative analysis the ageing status of oilpaper insulation samples using depolarization current values. In the following, a new method to relate ageing condition and the PDC result by calculating the depolarization charge quantity of oil-paper insulation samples is proposed.
METHOD FOR CALCULATING THE DEPOLARIZATION CHARGE QUANTITY
It is commonly known that dielectrics with alternating layer of oil and paper can be simulated with R-C equivalent circuit model [21] [22] [23] . The polarization processes inside the oil-paper insulation structure can be modeled by a parallel arrangement of branches each containing a series connection of resistor and capacitor as shown in the circuit of Figure 9 . The circuit parameters shown in Figure 9 can be derived from measured polarization and depolarization currents (i pol and i dep ). The capacitance C 0 is determined by conventional capacitance measurement techniques at power frequency. The insulation resistance R 0 is calculated from the difference between polarization and depolarization currents at larger values of time. These polarization processes, represented as R i -C i , are randomly distributed, and have associated time constants given by τ i =R i C i . The individual elements R i -C i with the corresponding time constants τ i =R i C i can be determined by fitting the depolarization current with the following equation:
where, n=number of R i -C i branches, T p =polarization time and U C =applied dc voltage magnitude. Figure 10 shows the result of the analytic fitting method. The black line in Figure 10 is the depolarization current of new short winding (Figure 4b ) immersed in new mineral oil measured at 27±0.1 ºC, U c =200 V, T p =5000 s. The blue lines in Figure 10 are the individual elements fitted the depolarization current according to equations (5) and (6) , and the R i -C i values are shown in Table 3 . The depolarization current measured and the depolarization current simulated by equations (5) and (6) according to the data in Table 3 is shown in Figure 11 . It can be seen that it performs satisfactory. The R 2 value is higher than 0.99 (R 2 is the coefficient of determination, which is used to measure how successful the fit is in explaining the variation of the data. R 2 value closer to 1 indicates a better fit). The experimental result and the R-C circuit model simulation result are in good agreement with each other. The R-C equivalent circuit parameters with nine branches calculated out by fitting the depolarization current according to equations (5) and (6) for the mineral oil-paper insulation samples and natural ester-paper insulation samples with different ageing condition are shown in Appendix A and Appendix B, respectively. The R 2 values for every sample is higher than 0.99. From the data in the Appendix A and Appendix B, the multi-exponential equations of the depolarization current of mineral oil-paper insulation sample and natural ester-paper insulation sample with different ageing conditions can be obtained according to equations (5) and (6) . Then the depolarization charge quantity for different samples could be calculated as follows:
where t is the testing time, 1≤t≤5000 s.
QUANTITATIVE RELATION BETWEEN DEPOLARIZATION CHARGE QUANTITY AND AGEING STATUS OF OIL-PAPER INSULATION SAMPLES
The depolarization charge quantity results of natural esterpaper insulation sample and mineral oil-paper insulation sample with different ageing conditions are shown in Figure  12 . It can be seen from Figure 12 that the depolarization charge quantity of oil-paper insulation sample is very sensitive to its ageing condition. The more deterioration of the oil-paper insulation sample, the faster the increasing rate of the depolarization charge quantity, and the higher the value of the depolarization charge quantity saturation. In addition, Figure  12 clearly shows that the depolarization charge quantity of natural ester-paper insulation sample is higher than that of mineral oil-paper insulation sample aged for the same time due to its higher depolarization current values. The relationship between the depolarization charge quantity and the testing time is shown in Table 4 and Table 5 (R  2 >0 .97). For each oil-paper insulation sample, it can be seen that the depolarization charge quantity increases in an exponential way Q(t)=C+A*exp (-t/B) with the testing time. Q 0 (t) means the depolarization charge quantity of the oil-paper insulation sample aged 0 day, Q 30 (t) means the depolarization charge quantity of the oil-paper insulation sample aged 30 days, etc. In order to make quantitative analysis of the depolarization charge quantity of oil-paper insulation sample and its ageing condition, the degree of polymerization (DP) of the paper on the winding aged in natural ester and mineral oil was measured according to ASTM D4243-99. DP values of paper aged in natural ester and mineral oil are shown in Figure 13 . DP values of paper aged in natural ester and mineral oil decrease fast in the initial ageing stage due to the high moisture content of the insulation paper. It can be seen that the paper aged in natural ester has higher DP values than that aged in mineral oil in the ageing process due to the protecting role of the natural ester to the cellulose insulation paper [16] [17] [18] [19] . 2.5x10 -7 3.0x10 -7 3.5x10 -7 4.0x10 -7 4.5x10 -7 Stable Depolarization
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Ageing Time (day) Figure 14 . Stable depolarization charge quantity of oil-paper insulation sample and ageing time 2.0x10 -7 3.0x10 -7 4.0x10 -7 5.0x10 -7 Stable Depolarization
Charge Quantity (C) mineral oil-paper insulation natural ester-paper insualtion fitting line fitting line DP Figure 15 . Stable depolarization charge quantity of oil-paper insulation sample and ageing condition In Tables 4 and 5 , the constant C is defined as the stable depolarization charge quantity Q stable in this paper. The relationship between the stable depolarization charge quantity of oil-paper insulation sample and its ageing time, as well as DP of paper has been investigated, as shown in Figure 14 and Table 6 , Figure 15 and Table 7 , respectively. From Figure 14 and Table 6 , it can be clearly seen that the best fit for the Q stable and the ageing time of natural ester-paper insulation samples and mineral oil-paper insulation samples is linear (R 2 >0.96). From Figure 15 and Table 7 , it also clearly shows that the best fit for the Q stable and DP of paper aged in natural ester-paper insulation samples and mineral oil-paper insulation samples is exponential (R 2 >0.96). Form Table 7 , it indicates that the DP could be induced by DP=F* (lnE-ln(Q stable -D) ). Therefore, the stable depolarization charge quantity can be used to predict the ageing condition of the oil-paper insulation samples.
Due to the high resistance of oil and paper, the depolarization currents in normal transformer are very smallin range of nA. The small current can be affected by induced ac currents, electromagnetic interferences and electrostatic induction from nearby high voltage installations. These effects are also aggravated by wind and humidity in open substations. Long test leads connecting the bushing to the testing instrument also add up to the problem of interference [33] . Besides, the PDC measurement is easy to affect by the noise. The depolarization current value is not good choice to select as aging index. In this study, the depolarization current of the winding was simulated by its R-C circuit parameters. The simulated depolarization current is fitted very well with the measured depolarization current and the simulated depolarization current line is smooth. This smooth line contains almost the same information as the original line. This method can reduce the effect of the interference and noise in the field measurement. The depolarization charge quantity of the winding sample calculated from its R-C parameters is also less sensitive to interference and noise, and is much more sensitive to the ageing condition than the depolarization current values. From the quantitative results presented Figure  15 and Table 7 , it is shown that the depolarization charge quantity is a better choice to select as ageing index.
PDC AT DIFFERENT TEMPERATURES
In this experiment, firstly, six winding samples were put into a vacuum box and were dried at 90 °C for 24 h. Secondly, all the dried winding samples were placed in the air for moisture absorption naturally. After absorbing the moisture for about 1 h, three winding samples were impregnated by new mineral oil with moisture content 13 mg/Kg. The other three winding samples were impregnated by new natural ester with moisture content 42 mg/Kg. All the winding samples were impregnated by oil under vacuum condition at 40 °C for 24 h. Then the samples were gradually cooled down to room temperature in vacuum box for two months to obtain the room-temperature equilibrium distribution between cellulose and oil. The moisture content of paper on the winding immersed in mineral oil and natural ester was measured by Karl Fischer Titration method before the PDC measurement. The insulation winding immersed in natural ester and mineral oil with moisture content of paper are 1.536% and 1.465% at 27 ºC were selected.
When the PDC measurement was conducted at 40, 55, 70, 85 and 100 ºC, The temperature was increased to each temperature and the sample was kept for two days, after that the PDC measurement was conducted. The insulation oil and insulation paper conductivity are known to vary with temperature T (in Kelvin) according to the well-known Arhenius relationship [28, 34] : (9) where E ac is the activation energy and A is a constant related to ions mobility in the insulation. According to the equation published in [28, 35] , the conductivity of the oil and paper can be calculated as following: (10) The oil conductivity can be calculated with equation (10) where the i pol (t b ) and i depol (t b ) are the initial values in polarization and depolarization currents [28, 35] . The conductivity of the paper can be estimated from the long term values of the polarization and depolarization currents, by replacing the t b with t m , where t m represents the largest value of time that the currents have been measured, in this study t m =5000 s. The oil conductivity and paper conductivity at 40, 55, 70, 85 and 100 °C are shown in Figure 16 . It can be seen that both oil and paper conductivities increase exponentially with temperature. Moreover, increasing temperature also cause higher mobility of the dipoles [7] . All above cause the polarization/depolarization currents of mineral oil-paper sample and natural ester sample increase with the temperature, as shown in Figures 17 and 18 . 2.0x10 -12 3.0x10 -12 4.0x10 -12 5.0x10 -12 6.0x10 -12 mineral oil natural ester mineral oil impregnated paper natural ester impregnated paper
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Temperature (C) Figure 16 . Conductivity of oil and paper changing with temperature. Figures 17 and 18 show that at lower temperatures of 40 °C and 55 °C, the polarization/depolarization current of natural ester-paper insulation sample is a little higher than that of mineral oil-paper insulation sample. However, at higher temperature of 85 and 100 °C, the polarization/depolarization current of natural ester-paper insulation sample is a little lower than that of mineral oil-paper insulation sample. This is because the moisture moves from the cellulose to oil when the temperature increased [12, 29] . Compared with mineral oil, natural ester has much higher moisture saturation at 85 and 100 °C [25] , which results in more moisture migrate from the paper to the natural ester, leading to the conductivity of the paper immersed in natural ester is lower at 85 and 100 °C, as shown in Figure 16 . On the other hand, due to the much higher moisture saturation of natural ester at 85 and 100 °C, the relative moisture content of the natural ester is lower, which results in the conductivity of natural ester is also lower than mineral oil at 85 and 100 °C. Fofana et al [36] studied the effect of thermal transient on the polarization and depolarization current measurements of oil-paper insulation. According to [36] , the parameters of the R-C equivalent circuit could be extended to other temperatures according to the Arrhenius equation [36] . Then the polarization/depolarization current at different temperatures could be obtained. In this study, the parameters of R-C equivalent circuit for oil-paper sample with different ageing condition at 27 ºC have been obtained, as shown in Appendix A and Appendix B. The parameters of R-C equivalent circuit for oil-paper sample with different ageing condition at other temperatures could be got according to the method proposed in [36] . After that, the depolarization charge quantity for oilpaper sample with different ageing condition at other temperatures could be acquired.
The real transformer can also be presented by its R-C equivalent circuit model. According to the method proposed in this study, the depolarization charge quantity for the real transformer could be calculated. According to the method proposed by [35] , the temperatures effect could be resolved. However, different type of transformer has different geometry structure. If we can build a data base which relates the depolarization charge quantity to oil-paper insulation system with different ageing condition, different geometry and different testing temperature. Then hope the data base would be used to diagnose the real transformer.
CONCLUSIONS
Quantitative analysis of ageing status of natural ester-paper insulation and mineral oil-paper insulation by polarization/depolarization current has carried out by the PDC measurement on the natural ester-paper insulation sample and mineral oil-paper insulation sample aged at 110°C for 120 days. The following conclusions could be drawn from this research:
The polarization/depolarization current of the natural ester paper-insulation sample and mineral oil-paper insulation sample shows a different changing pattern in the ageing process. The polarization/depolarization current of natural ester-paper insulation sample is higher than that of mineral oilpaper insulation sample aged for the same intervals.
The depolarization charge quantity of both kinds of oil-paper insulation sample calculated out by their depolarization current is very sensitive to their ageing condition. The more deterioration of the oil-paper insulation sample, the higher the depolarization charge quantity. The depolarization charge quantity of natural ester-paper insulation sample is higher than that of mineral oil-paper insulation sample aged for the same time.
The stable depolarization charge quantity Q stable of natural ester-paper insulation sample and mineral oil-paper insulation sample increase in a linear way with the ageing time increased. The stable depolarization charge quantity can be used to predict the ageing condition of oil-paper insulation. There is an exponential relationship between the Q stable and DP of paper aged in natural ester-paper insulation sample and mineral oil-paper insulation sample. It is worth to point out that the testing temperature should be better maintained when using the PDC technique to assess the condition of oil-paper insulation system. This is our initial attempt to use the PDC technique to assess the ageing condition of transformer insulation. To apply the method to a real transformer more work is required. The transformer model with the alternative geometry structure has been designed in our laboratory. In the future work, the method to assess the ageing status of oil-paper insulation system proposed in this paper will be validated by the PDC measurement on the transformer model with different geometry structure, and the influence of geometry structure will also be considered. 
